
Consider leaving or donating
your unused property to a pet
support group. A bequeath gift
could provide years of funding
for an animal welfare
organization.

Should something happen, will
your pet be looked after?
Allocate funds to support your
pet's welfare until a forever
home can be found.

The Pet Endowment Trust
(PET) is a non profit

organization helping pet
owners with will or estate

planning.
Assisting pet advocate groups
with bequeath donations of
property, real estate and

endowments. Helping groups
support themselves through
assets that produce ongoing

operating capital.
The PET accepts donations to
care for left behind pets.

Call Us Today!

More Information

TAKE ACTION TODAY

Getting Started Action List

Write down ideas, make a plan.

Understand your estate value.

Consider amount your pets need.

Find a pet executor for your pets.

Call an atturney, set a date.

Put WILL in a safe place.

Send pet executor your wishs.

Pet Endowment
Trust

Pet Endowment
Trust (PET)

409-651-98081500 Lacey Ln
Silsbee, Texas 77656

409-651-9808

www.PetEndowment.orgwww.PetEndowment.orgwww.PetEndowment.org

"Remember Your Pets
WhenMaking AWill"

Kenne Smith - Founder
LindaMoon - FounderPR
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Mission: Help Pet Owners Remember Their
PetsWhenMaking AWill

Vision: Our vision is having pet
associations that can support themselves
through assets that produce operating

funds ongoing.

There are thousands of individual rescue
organizations to help animals and pets.
Many have NO bequeath giving program.

The PET hopes to increase the number of
recued animals by helping pet owners
donate property and or funds upon their

death to pet related groups and
organizations.

Pet Endowment Trust (PET)
About Us

www.PetEndowment.org

409-651-9808
Pet Endowment Trust

The PET website contains
information, gift guides
and suggested language
for your estate attorney

usage.

We help pet owners with
will and estate planning
to take care of their pets.

Volunteers needed who want
to assist local pet groups and
estate executors with pets,
whos owners may not be able
to return or died without
having a plan for their pet.

Do you own a property
that you could donate
now or after your

passing?

Old - Vacant -Ugly or
Fixer-Uppers Welcome
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